
and rlunlbered respcctively "Intercst Note No. 1" to "Interest Note No.

Each of the DrinciEl and inlcrelt Dot.s Orovidcs fo. the Dalnrent of tcn lcr c.nt. of the amount dtlq th.reon f,hen ollect.d, * an attorney's ltc ior said col-

not:.e of di3honor, rrok'r and rrtcnsiun. as by referrne !o said notcs will more fully anper.

cee oI all ottir su;s Gcom F duc under thc tcrms of sdd rotcs and of thi; Ivlortgas., aDd also in c@sida.ation oI thc r(thcr sum ot Three Dolh.s ($3 00) to thc

...-.-.....grantcd, hargainerl, sold and rclcased and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the following describecl real estatc, situate, tyinf and being in the County of........,.-.............
South Carotina, particularly described as follows:

..-.-......, State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'lhe atovc descrjbed rcal .state, toecthcr vith thc btildinss and improv.m.nts now or hcrcalter on s.id lands, if anx .ud all pcr
sonal nroErty now or hercilre. atta.hed in any lEnner to said Duitdins! or imrrovem.nts, and all thc rishts, mcmh.rs, her.ditamote and appurtenair(r th.r.mto
helongirg or in anywise aplcrtainins, all and sif,gular, unto ttle Morlgaee its slcce$ors and assig forever,

And the Mortgagor..,.
and assigns,

.........-hereby binds..
representatives to warrant and forever defend, all

lawfully c
. and singular, the said real estate unto the l\fortgagee from and against himsctf and his heirs, reprc-
rlaiming the same, or any part thereof.serrtatives and assigns and evcry person whomsoever

And it i3 hercby cove@trted atrd asrced between the parties hcr€to, .s follows, tonvit:

ITIRST:-ThaI thc MongrsoB (a) will 0ay rhe said d.bt or sum ol ,noncr, aDd jrtere"t lhcrron, as and shcn rh. samc slEll be duc rnd par.blc, iccordin8 ro rlr
truc int6t and meaDing of llc liid not.s, nr rn! rencwals th€.tuf, or oI atry Frlion lhcrot, and csteci.lly will l,ay on dema,d all cosLr ard cxDcns.3 of thatcvcr
nature which th€ Mortsase shall incur or bc Dtrt to, includilg and in addition to, attomey's l€es as provided in th. siid nntca, Ior collccti,rs the said dcbt o! sum oi

l.s.l Droceedinss or othcrwilc, iDy oi its righls under fie provisions of fiis Morig.sc, all oi which said costs ard cxtcn"cs arc hcr.by nEde a part of the debt h.r.i,

D.v aU t.xes and ch.!s* assessed on said rcll csate belore thc same shau bccumc drlinquenr, .nd i'nmediaicly th.reaftcr exhibit n, the Monsasee oficial rccei0ts
;howins fte paymdt of same; (d) vill, at his own expense durinB the conLinudce of thh debt, kep the buildings on said rcal qtat. .oosta,tly insurcd aseinst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the llfortgagee, for an aruount not lcss than...-......

.........-..,Dollars ($ . .

), w,
its i

ith the loss, if any, payable under
and will pay

necessary in t

New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
ntercst lnay ap

policies
rpear, the premiurn or premiums on the policy or policies in advance,

.he perforrnancc of this cove,rant will deliver tltern to the I'lort-
stricken, or a substatrtially similar clause, .to thc trIortgagee,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional sccurit.r', and rvhere renewal are


